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This is where we do the business.

Cloaks every day. Search far and neo
values. Thousands profit by these log
try, the following cannot be matched e
New lot Ladies' Jackets worth $18.c
Another lot worth $12.50 and $15.o<
$7.50 is the Drice we have made on <

350 Ladies Fine Jackets wor4h $6.5c
500 Ladies Fine Jackets in black a:

S$3-75 and $4. oo, take your choice this
A big lot of Misses' and Children's

k ~60 Little Baby Cloaks, made of X\
trimmed $1.49, $1.98, $2.49 worth don
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Wraps to go at cut prices.
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, Ginghams, Flannelettes, all
pile holds out 5c. yd.
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kets worth $450 to go this week

ts worth $5.00 to go this week

.50oand$2.oo, yourchoice$1.29

IE BOSS SHOE STOCK 0
)mpetition will be audacions enough t
r tremendous selling power be weak4
from manufacturers that cannot aff
year well. Every pair of our Shoes if
your feet as the hide wore on the an
are made. Our expenses are divided i

hoes and Clothing, and that's why we

Shoe Busir
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The Cheapest Store in thee

INCREASE

RIGHT PRICES!:o this big store in crowds. We:now it. When I first hit New->en the doors, I then 'promised
s of merchandising, and to sell
y house in the town, and that's
ill in line with the high pricedleading Dry Goods business of
nt the man who first woke New-

The Millinery Department.
Ten cases of. New Millinery just opened. I candidlybelieve we can show more Millinery than all the Milli-

mery stores in the town combined. A visit to ourMillinery department will convince you who is doingthe Millinery busines. Small profits, cash businessenables us to discount every dollar. It works to won-ders. Low prices for you, success for us.
100 doz. Babies' Silk Caps, worth 50 and 75c. Takethe little tott along and put one on'its head for 25c.

CUT PRICE CLOTHING SALE.
300 Men's Fine Suits, worth all over town $8.00, your choice $5.00.300 Men's Fine Suits worth all over town $10.00, your choice $7.98.400 Men's Fine Suits worth all over town $12.50, your choice 09 98.150 Men's Fine Suits worth all over town $15.00, your choice $150.

Another Car Load of Trunks.
200 Large Trunks, worth and sell for $2.00, to go at $1.39.

200 Me' Fin Ovrot wot al o$300 to g1- o uatic$1.98.

100 Men's Fine Ov s w ' $00, to go at $3.25.

100 Me' Fin Ovrot wot al over5togon$69.uchie$.9

100 " " " " " "$10.00, to go at $6.98.
20 Bales of Riverside Plaids to go this week 5-c. yard.

You can bet your boots that Mimnaugh is
the wielder of the axe that chops the prices
and makes them bargains.
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